
BackgroundBackground Bibliometric researchBibliometric research

has usedpublication or fundingdatabaseshas usedpublication or fundingdatabases

to compare the amountof researchto compare the amountof research

activityon different illnesses.Onlyoneactivityon different illnesses.Onlyone

studyhas examinedbipolardisorder andstudyhas examinedbipolardisorder and

schizophrenia in thisway, and it wasschizophrenia inthisway, and it was

restricted to one database.restricted to one database.

AimsAims The primary aimis to compareThe primary aimis to compare

levels of research activity in bipolarlevels of research activity in bipolar

disorder and schizophrenia.Secondarydisorder and schizophrenia.Secondary

aims are to examine howresearch activityaims are to examinehowresearch activity

onthe disorders varies over time andonthe disorders varies over time and

across scientific fields.across scientific fields.

MethodMethod Thenumbers of publications,The numbers of publications,

projects, journals and fundingawards onprojects, journals and fundingawards on

bipolardisorder and schizophreniawerebipolardisorder and schizophreniawere

extracted fromnine computerdatabasesextracted fromnine computerdatabases

to compareresearch activityonthe twoto compare research activityonthe two

conditions.conditions.

ResultsResults Ratios (bipolardisorder:Ratios (bipolardisorder:

schizophrenia) ranged from1:1.3 for theschizophrenia) ranged from1:1.3 for the

numberofresearch fundingawards to1:7.6numberofresearchfundingawards to1:7.6

for the numberof clinical trials.for thenumberof clinical trials.

ConclusionsConclusions There is a relative dearthThere is a relative dearth

of research activityonbipolardisorderof research activityon bipolardisorder

comparedwith schizophrenia.comparedwith schizophrenia.

Declaration of interestDeclaration of interest None.None.

Is bipolar disorder schizophrenia’sIs bipolar disorder schizophrenia’s

neglected little sister in relation to research?neglected little sister in relation to research?

Goodwin asserted that there is a significantGoodwin asserted that there is a significant

dearth of research on bipolar disorderdearth of research on bipolar disorder

based on his observation that there werebased on his observation that there were

six times more EMBASE publications onsix times more EMBASE publications on

schizophrenia than on bipolar disorderschizophrenia than on bipolar disorder

(Goodwin, 2000). However, the author(Goodwin, 2000). However, the author

used a basic textword search (bipolar orused a basic textword search (bipolar or

maniamania v.v. schizophrenia) that would haveschizophrenia) that would have

missed papers on manic–depressive psycho-missed papers on manic–depressive psycho-

sis, for example. To obtain a fair assess-sis, for example. To obtain a fair assess-

ment of whether bipolar disorder isment of whether bipolar disorder is

underresearched relative to schizophrenia,underresearched relative to schizophrenia,

sophisticated searches across a number ofsophisticated searches across a number of

research-related databases are needed. Thisresearch-related databases are needed. This

methodology can be used to examine notmethodology can be used to examine not

only literature size, but also indicators ofonly literature size, but also indicators of

research activity such as the number ofresearch activity such as the number of

ongoing projects, research funding awardsongoing projects, research funding awards

and specialist journals. Furthermore, itand specialist journals. Furthermore, it

can be used to illustrate how researchcan be used to illustrate how research

activity changes over time and acrossactivity changes over time and across

different scientific fields.different scientific fields.

AIMSAIMS

The main aim of this study is to compareThe main aim of this study is to compare

levels of research activity in bipolar dis-levels of research activity in bipolar dis-

order and schizophrenia. The study’s sub-order and schizophrenia. The study’s sub-

sidiary aims are: to examine whether thesidiary aims are: to examine whether the

relative size of the medical literature onrelative size of the medical literature on

bipolar disorder and schizophrenia variesbipolar disorder and schizophrenia varies

over time; and to examine whether the rela-over time; and to examine whether the rela-

tive size of the medical literature on bipolartive size of the medical literature on bipolar

disorder and schizophrenia varies acrossdisorder and schizophrenia varies across

different scientific fields.different scientific fields.

METHODMETHOD

Indicators of research activityIndicators of research activity

Nine computerised databases that provideNine computerised databases that provide

indicators of research activity were identi-indicators of research activity were identi-

fied and interrogated. The databases andfied and interrogated. The databases and

the types of research activity that they indi-the types of research activity that they indi-

cate are described in Table 1.cate are described in Table 1.

Searching took place in March 2002.Searching took place in March 2002.

For the literature-searching databases, theFor the literature-searching databases, the

period searched began at the databases’period searched began at the databases’

earliest year and ended at the year 2000,earliest year and ended at the year 2000,

the most recent year for which completethe most recent year for which complete

data were available. For the other data-data were available. For the other data-

bases, the complete data-set was searched.bases, the complete data-set was searched.

The search strategies used were chosen onThe search strategies used were chosen on

the advice of an information specialist.the advice of an information specialist.

Searching under medical subject headingSearching under medical subject heading

was conducted in four of the data-was conducted in four of the data-

bases (Medline, EMBASE, PsycINFO andbases (Medline, EMBASE, PsycINFO and

CINAHL). This type of searching drawsCINAHL). This type of searching draws

together under one heading publicationstogether under one heading publications

that may have used many different termsthat may have used many different terms

for a subject. It was not used in thefor a subject. It was not used in the

Cochrane searches because, at the time ofCochrane searches because, at the time of

searching, the database had a backlog insearching, the database had a backlog in

attaching these headings, and pre-testingattaching these headings, and pre-testing

showed that searching under medical sub-showed that searching under medical sub-

ject heading would have missed systematicject heading would have missed systematic

reviews on bipolar disorder. Similarly,reviews on bipolar disorder. Similarly,

medical subject headings were not usedmedical subject headings were not used

for the National Research Register searchfor the National Research Register search

because it has the same search system asbecause it has the same search system as

the Cochrane Library. None of the otherthe Cochrane Library. None of the other

databases had the facility for searchingdatabases had the facility for searching

under medical subject heading, thereforeunder medical subject heading, therefore

textword searching was used. The ‘focus’textword searching was used. The ‘focus’

option was used for all databases that hadoption was used for all databases that had

it, to restrict the searches to publicationsit, to restrict the searches to publications

that focused on the illnesses in question.that focused on the illnesses in question.

No restriction was placed on the type ofNo restriction was placed on the type of

publication in the literature-searching data-publication in the literature-searching data-

bases. When it was available, the ‘explode’bases. When it was available, the ‘explode’

function was used, to ensure that relevantfunction was used, to ensure that relevant

sub-categories of disease were included.sub-categories of disease were included.

The search strategies used are shown inThe search strategies used are shown in

Table 1.Table 1.

In addition, one database, Medline, wasIn addition, one database, Medline, was

used to examine changes over time andused to examine changes over time and

differences across scientific fields withindifferences across scientific fields within

bipolar disorder and schizophrenia re-bipolar disorder and schizophrenia re-

search. Using the Medline search strategysearch. Using the Medline search strategy

shown in Table 1, comparisons were madeshown in Table 1, comparisons were made

between the number of bipolar and schizo-between the number of bipolar and schizo-

phrenia publications over 5-year periodsphrenia publications over 5-year periods

between 1966 and 2000. To investigatebetween 1966 and 2000. To investigate

differences across scientific fields, the 12differences across scientific fields, the 12

Medline subheadings with the highestMedline subheadings with the highest

numbers of publications within them fornumbers of publications within them for

bipolar disorder and schizophrenia werebipolar disorder and schizophrenia were

examined.examined.

AnalysisAnalysis

The extent of any disparity between levelsThe extent of any disparity between levels

of research activity for bipolar disorderof research activity for bipolar disorder

and schizophrenia was demonstrated byand schizophrenia was demonstrated by

presenting the numbers of publications/presenting the numbers of publications/
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projects/journals/funding awards for theprojects/journals/funding awards for the

two conditions in ratio format (bipolartwo conditions in ratio format (bipolar

disorder:schizophrenia, factored down).disorder:schizophrenia, factored down).

In the analysis of Medline data onIn the analysis of Medline data on

changes over time and across scientificchanges over time and across scientific

fields,fields, ww22 tests were undertaken. To exam-tests were undertaken. To exam-

ine where any differences lay, Pearsonine where any differences lay, Pearson

residuals were produced (Hosmer & Leme-residuals were produced (Hosmer & Leme-

show, 2000) and those exceedingshow, 2000) and those exceeding ++1.961.96

(the critical(the critical ZZ-value for the 5% significance-value for the 5% significance

level) were considered significant.level) were considered significant.

RESULTSRESULTS

The range of ratios (bipolarThe range of ratios (bipolar

disorder:schizophrenia) across the ninedisorder:schizophrenia) across the nine

research activity indicators was from 1:1.3research activity indicators was from 1:1.3

for research funding awards to 1:7.6 forfor research funding awards to 1:7.6 for

clinical trials. This means that there was aclinical trials. This means that there was a

relative excess of research activity onrelative excess of research activity on

14 914 9

Table1Table1 Databases and search strategiesDatabases and search strategies

DatabaseDatabase Research activityResearch activity

indicatedindicated

Period/editionPeriod/edition

searchedsearched

Search strategySearch strategy11

Medline (USNational Library ofMedline (USNational Library of

Medicine)Medicine)

Publishedmedical researchPublishedmedical research 1966^20001966^2000 BBIPOLARDISORDERIPOLARDISORDER vv.. SCHIZOPHRENIASCHIZOPHRENIA oror

SCHIZOPHRENIA,CHILDHOODSCHIZOPHRENIA,CHILDHOOD

EMBASE (Institute for ScientificEMBASE (Institute for Scientific

Information)Information)

Publishedmedical researchPublishedmedical research 1980^20001980^2000 MANICDEPRESSIVE PSYCHOSISMANICDEPRESSIVE PSYCHOSIS oror MANIAMANIA vv..

SCHIZOPHRENIASCHIZOPHRENIA

PsycINFO (AmericanPsycINFO (American

Psychological Association)Psychological Association)

Published psychologicalPublished psychological

researchresearch

1887^20001887^2000 BIPOLARDISORDERBIPOLARDISORDER oror MANIAMANIA v.v. SCHIZOPHRENIASCHIZOPHRENIA

CINAHL (Cumulative Index toCINAHL (Cumulative Index to

Nursing and Allied HealthNursing and Allied Health

Literature)Literature)

Published nursing and alliedPublished nursing and allied

health researchhealth research

1982^20001982^2000 BIPOLARDISORDERBIPOLARDISORDER v.v. SCHIZOPHRENIASCHIZOPHRENIA

Cochrane Controlled TrialsCochrane Controlled Trials

RegisterRegister

(http://www.update-software.com/(http://www.update-software.com/

Cochrane/default.HTM)Cochrane/default.HTM)

Current and completedCurrent and completed

controlled trialscontrolled trials

Cochrane Library,Cochrane Library,

2002, issue 12002, issue 1

(((bipolar(((bipolar oror bi-polar)bi-polar) nextnext (disorder(disorder** oror affective))affective)) oror

(manic(manic oror mania))mania)) v.v. schizophrenischizophreni** [title search][title search]

Cochrane Database ofCochrane Database of

Systematic ReviewsSystematic Reviews

(http://www.update-software.com/(http://www.update-software.com/

Cochrane/default.HTM)Cochrane/default.HTM)

Cochrane systematic reviewsCochrane systematic reviews

completed and in progresscompleted and in progress

Cochrane Library,Cochrane Library,

2002, issue 12002, issue 1

(((bipolar(((bipolar oror bi-polar)bi-polar) nextnext (disorder(disorder** oror affective))affective)) oror

(manic(manic oror mania))mania)) v.v. schizophrenischizophreni** [title search on[title search on

reviews and protocols]reviews and protocols]

National Research RegisterNational Research Register

(Department of Health,(Department of Health,

http://www.update-software.com/http://www.update-software.com/

national)national)

Ongoing NHS-related UKOngoing NHS-related UK

research projectsresearch projects

2002, issue 12002, issue 1 (((bipolar(((bipolar oror bi-polar)bi-polar) nextnext (disorder(disorder** oror affective))affective)) oror

(manic(manic oror mania))mania)) v.v. schizophrenischizophreni** [ongoing projects[ongoing projects

only, title search]only, title search]

Journal Citation Reports (ISIJournal Citation Reports (ISI

Web of Science)Web of Science)

Specialist journals devoted toSpecialist journals devoted to

the two conditionsthe two conditions

2000 edition2000 edition bipolarbipolar oror bi-polarbi-polar oror manicmanic oror maniamania oror schizophreniaschizophrenia oror

schizophrenic [search on words in journal name]schizophrenic [search on words in journal name]

R&D Information (DepartmentR&D Information (Department

of Health, http://www.rdinfo.org.uk)of Health, http://www.rdinfo.org.uk)

Research funding awardsResearch funding awards

making specific mentionmaking specific mention

of bipolar disorder orof bipolar disorder or

schizophreniaschizophrenia

Accessed 13/3/02Accessed 13/3/02 bipolarbipolar oror bi-polarbi-polar oror manicmanic oror maniamania oror schizophreniaschizophrenia oror

schizophrenic [freetext search of text describing awards]schizophrenic [freetext search of text describing awards]

1. Search terms undermedical subject heading appear in upper case and those for textword searching appear in lower case.The asterisks denotewildcards, e.g.‘disorder1. Search terms undermedical subject heading appear in upper case and those for textword searching appear in lower case.The asterisks denotewildcards, e.g.‘disorder**’ will search’will search
for ‘disorder’,‘disordered’,‘disorders’, etc.for ‘disorder’,‘disordered’,‘disorders’, etc.

Table 2Table 2 Levels and ratios of research activity on bipolar disorder and schizophreniaLevels and ratios of research activity on bipolar disorder and schizophrenia

Indicator of research activityIndicator of research activity Bipolar disorder (BD)Bipolar disorder (BD) Schizophrenia (SZ)Schizophrenia (SZ) Ratio (BD:SZ)Ratio (BD:SZ)

Medline publications 1966^2000Medline publications 1966^2000 96129612 3155031550 1:3.31:3.3

EMBASE publications 1980^2000EMBASE publications 1980^2000 77097709 24 98924 989 1:3.21:3.2

PsycINFO publications 1887^2000PsycINFO publications 1887^2000 68326832 3139831398 1:4.61:4.6

CINAHL (nursing/allied health)CINAHL (nursing/allied health)

publications 1982^2000publications 1982^2000

279279 12771277 1:4.61:4.6

Clinical trials in CochraneClinical trials in Cochrane

Controlled Trials Register 2002Controlled Trials Register 2002

473473 35803580 1:7.61:7.6

Cochrane systematic reviews (inCochrane systematic reviews (in

progress and completed) 2002progress and completed) 2002

99 4848 1:5.31:5.3

Current projects on NationalCurrent projects on National

Research Register 2002Research Register 2002

3131 106106 1:3.41:3.4

Specialist journals listed in JournalSpecialist journals listed in Journal

Citation Reports 2000Citation Reports 2000

00 22 Cannot beCannot be

calculatedcalculated

Research funding awards listed inResearch funding awards listed in

R&D Information 2002R&D Information 2002

1010 1313 1:1.31:1.3
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schizophrenia for all of the indicatorsschizophrenia for all of the indicators

examined but that the magnitude of theexamined but that the magnitude of the

excess varied widely, depending on the par-excess varied widely, depending on the par-

ticular indicator examined (see Table 2).ticular indicator examined (see Table 2).

The investigation into the number ofThe investigation into the number of

publications on bipolar disorder andpublications on bipolar disorder and

schizophrenia during 5-year periodsschizophrenia during 5-year periods

between 1966 and 2000 showed that thebetween 1966 and 2000 showed that the

bipolar:schizophrenia ratio of publicationsbipolar:schizophrenia ratio of publications

varied from 1:2.6 in the 1980s to 1:5.0 invaried from 1:2.6 in the 1980s to 1:5.0 in

the late 1960s (see Table 3). There was athe late 1960s (see Table 3). There was a

significant relationship between the typesignificant relationship between the type

of disorder the publication was about andof disorder the publication was about and

the time period (the time period (ww22¼236.82,236.82, PP550.0001).0.0001).

Examination of the Pearson residualsExamination of the Pearson residuals

suggests a U-shaped pattern, with bipolarsuggests a U-shaped pattern, with bipolar

disorder publications being most under-disorder publications being most under-

represented between 1966 and 1975, andrepresented between 1966 and 1975, and

again between 1991 and 1995, and leastagain between 1991 and 1995, and least

underrepresented between 1981 and 1990.underrepresented between 1981 and 1990.

The absolute difference in the number ofThe absolute difference in the number of

bipolar disorder and schizophrenia publi-bipolar disorder and schizophrenia publi-

cations in the most recent time periodcations in the most recent time period

examined (1996–2000) was over twice thatexamined (1996–2000) was over twice that

in the earliest time period (1966–1970).in the earliest time period (1966–1970).

Investigation of the number of bipolarInvestigation of the number of bipolar

disorder and schizophrenia publicationsdisorder and schizophrenia publications

under the 12 main Medline subheadingsunder the 12 main Medline subheadings

indicated that the disparity was muchindicated that the disparity was much

greater in some scientific fields than ingreater in some scientific fields than in

others (others (ww22¼2087.07,2087.07, PP550.0001) (see Table0.0001) (see Table

4). Examination of the Pearson residuals4). Examination of the Pearson residuals

revealed that disparities were significantrevealed that disparities were significant

for 9 of the 12 scientific fields. The areasfor 9 of the 12 scientific fields. The areas

where the residuals indicated that bipolarwhere the residuals indicated that bipolar

disorder was most underrepresented weredisorder was most underrepresented were

rehabilitation (with a 27-fold relativerehabilitation (with a 27-fold relative

excess of schizophrenia publications),excess of schizophrenia publications),

psychology (with a 11-fold relative excess)psychology (with a 11-fold relative excess)

and pathology (with a 10-fold relativeand pathology (with a 10-fold relative

excess).excess).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Using a standardised methodology andUsing a standardised methodology and

sophisticated search techniques across asophisticated search techniques across a

comprehensive range of research-relatedcomprehensive range of research-related

databases, we have demonstrated that, ondatabases, we have demonstrated that, on

all the indicators of research activityall the indicators of research activity

examined, bipolar disorder is underrepre-examined, bipolar disorder is underrepre-

sented relative to schizophrenia. We foundsented relative to schizophrenia. We found

no evidence that the disparity is decliningno evidence that the disparity is declining

over time; indeed, in absolute terms, theover time; indeed, in absolute terms, the

disparity is increasing.disparity is increasing.

15 015 0

Table 3Table 3 Number and ratio of Medline publications on bipolar disorder and schizophrenia across 5-year periods between1966 and 2000Number and ratio of Medline publications on bipolar disorder and schizophrenia across 5-year periods between1966 and 2000

Time periodTime period Number of bipolar disorderNumber of bipolar disorder

publications (Pearsonpublications (Pearson

residual)residual)

Number of schizophreniaNumber of schizophrenia

publications (Pearsonpublications (Pearson

residual)residual)

Ratio of bipolar disorder toRatio of bipolar disorder to

schizophrenia publicationsschizophrenia publications

Absolute difference in numberAbsolute difference in number

of bipolar disorder andof bipolar disorder and

schizophrenia publicationsschizophrenia publications

1966^19701966^1970 631 (631 (778.3)8.3) 3136 (4.6)3136 (4.6) 1:5.01:5.0 25052505

1971^19751971^1975 802 (802 (773.4)3.4) 3079 (1.9)3079 (1.9) 1:3.81:3.8 22772277

1976^19801976^1980 1034 (1034 (770.3)0.3) 3442 (0.2)3442 (0.2) 1:3.31:3.3 24082408

1981^19851981^1985 1380 (6.5)1380 (6.5) 3589 (3589 (773.6)3.6) 1:2.61:2.6 22092209

1986^19901986^1990 1704 (6.9)1704 (6.9) 4474 (4474 (773.8)3.8) 1:2.61:2.6 27702770

1991^19951991^1995 1712 (1712 (773.1)3.1) 6202 (1.7)6202 (1.7) 1:3.61:3.6 44904490

1996^20001996^2000 2349 (2349 (770.2)0.2) 7685 (7685 (770.1)0.1) 1:3.31:3.3 53365336

TotalTotal 96129612 3160731607 1:3.31:3.3 2199521995

Table 4Table 4 Number and ratio of Medline publications on bipolar disorder and schizophrenia across scientific fieldsNumber and ratio of Medline publications on bipolar disorder and schizophrenia across scientific fields11

Scientific fieldScientific field

(Medline subheading)(Medline subheading)

Number of bipolar disorderNumber of bipolar disorder

publications (Pearson residual)publications (Pearson residual)

Number of schizophrenia publicationsNumber of schizophrenia publications

(Pearson residual)(Pearson residual)

Ratio of bipolar disorder toRatio of bipolar disorder to

schizophrenia publicationsschizophrenia publications

AetiologyAetiology 333 (3.6)333 (3.6) 1148 (1148 (771.7)1.7) 1:3.41:3.4

GeneticsGenetics 990 (12.5)990 (12.5) 2615 (2615 (776.0)6.0) 1:2.61:2.6

DiagnosisDiagnosis 1238 (0.5)1238 (0.5) 5353 (5353 (770.2)0.2) 1:4.31:4.3

MetabolismMetabolism 240 (0.1)240 (0.1) 1051 (0.0)1051 (0.0) 1:4.41:4.4

PathologyPathology 64 (64 (776.1)6.1) 661 (2.9)661 (2.9) 1:10.31:10.3

PhysiopathologyPhysiopathology 414 (414 (775.8)5.8) 2560 (2.8)2560 (2.8) 1:6.21:6.2

BloodBlood 411 (10.2)411 (10.2) 942 (942 (774.8)4.8) 1:2.31:2.3

Drug therapyDrug therapy 2806 (24.1)2806 (24.1) 6845 (6845 (7711.5)11.5) 1:2.41:2.4

ComplicationsComplications 312 (0.4)312 (0.4) 1336 (1336 (770.2)0.2) 1:4.31:4.3

TherapyTherapy 451 (451 (774.2)4.2) 2519 (2.0)2519 (2.0) 1:5.61:5.6

RehabilitationRehabilitation 58 (58 (7713.8)13.8) 1544 (6.6)1544 (6.6) 1:26.61:26.6

PsychologyPsychology 886 (886 (7723.8)23.8) 9551 (11.3)9551 (11.3) 1:10.81:10.8

TotalTotal 84718471 3613336133 1:4.41:4.4

1. The scientific fields studiedwere the12 Medline subheadings that had the largest number of bipolar disorder and schizophrenia publications.1. The scientific fields studied were the12 Medline subheadings that had the largest number of bipolar disorder and schizophrenia publications.
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It is important to consider the followingIt is important to consider the following

limitations of this study. Textword search-limitations of this study. Textword search-

ing was the only form of searching possibleing was the only form of searching possible

on some of the databases. This may haveon some of the databases. This may have

resulted in relevant items being missed orresulted in relevant items being missed or

irrelevant ones being included. Whereirrelevant ones being included. Where

searching under medical subject headingsearching under medical subject heading

was used, indexing errors may havewas used, indexing errors may have

distorted the findings. In EMBASE, the lackdistorted the findings. In EMBASE, the lack

of a bipolar disorder subject heading andof a bipolar disorder subject heading and

the inclusion of psychotic depression inthe inclusion of psychotic depression in

the manic–depressive psychosis subjectthe manic–depressive psychosis subject

heading may have distorted the findings,heading may have distorted the findings,

although, if so, it would have been in thealthough, if so, it would have been in the

direction of overestimating the number ofdirection of overestimating the number of

bipolar disorder publications. Searchingbipolar disorder publications. Searching

encompassed all types of publications,encompassed all types of publications,

including non-empirical ones. Not all rele-including non-empirical ones. Not all rele-

vant journals are covered by the databasesvant journals are covered by the databases

searched. Finally, the Journal Citationsearched. Finally, the Journal Citation

Reports database includes only journalsReports database includes only journals

old enough to have an impact factor, andold enough to have an impact factor, and

so misses newer journals such asso misses newer journals such as BipolarBipolar

DisordersDisorders (1999–present).(1999–present).

The existing literature in this area hasThe existing literature in this area has

used two main indicators of researchused two main indicators of research

activity: the extent of research fundingactivity: the extent of research funding

and literature size. We found no studiesand literature size. We found no studies

that have directly compared levels ofthat have directly compared levels of

research funding for bipolar disorder andresearch funding for bipolar disorder and

schizophrenia. Pincus & Fine (1992)schizophrenia. Pincus & Fine (1992)

examined research funding for mental ill-examined research funding for mental ill-

ness and addictive disorders and foundness and addictive disorders and found

that, although these conditions accountedthat, although these conditions accounted

for 12% of total health costs, they receivedfor 12% of total health costs, they received

only 4.7% of health research support. Weonly 4.7% of health research support. We

found one study that included afound one study that included a

comparison of the literature size on bipolarcomparison of the literature size on bipolar

disorder and schizophrenia (Sprock &disorder and schizophrenia (Sprock &

Hermann, 2000). This study was confinedHermann, 2000). This study was confined

to one database, PsycLIT, and containedto one database, PsycLIT, and contained

1160 papers on bipolar disorder compared1160 papers on bipolar disorder compared

with 10 722 on schizophrenia over a 7-yearwith 10 722 on schizophrenia over a 7-year

period. Two studies have compared theperiod. Two studies have compared the

number of papers on leading psychiatricnumber of papers on leading psychiatric

disorders, but neither included a bipolardisorders, but neither included a bipolar

disorder category (Pincusdisorder category (Pincus et alet al, 1993; Morlino, 1993; Morlino

et alet al, 1997)., 1997).

What might explain this disparity inWhat might explain this disparity in

research between bipolar disorder andresearch between bipolar disorder and

schizophrenia? It has been proposed thatschizophrenia? It has been proposed that

illnesses with strong advocates or specialillnesses with strong advocates or special

interest groups (Grossinterest groups (Gross et alet al, 1999; Sprock, 1999; Sprock

& Hermann, 2000), ‘fashionable’ or rare& Hermann, 2000), ‘fashionable’ or rare

illnesses (Al-Shahiillnesses (Al-Shahi et alet al, 2001), illnesses, 2001), illnesses

with high media or social prominence orwith high media or social prominence or

those that present a high intellectualthose that present a high intellectual

challenge (Sprock & Hermann, 2000) tendchallenge (Sprock & Hermann, 2000) tend

to be researched more. However, none ofto be researched more. However, none of

the above factors is an obvious explanationthe above factors is an obvious explanation

for the lack of research on bipolar disorderfor the lack of research on bipolar disorder

relative to schizophrenia.relative to schizophrenia.

Some of the disparity is likely to resultSome of the disparity is likely to result

from schizophrenia’s greater overall diseasefrom schizophrenia’s greater overall disease

burden, evident in higher hospitalisationburden, evident in higher hospitalisation

rates (Craigrates (Craig et alet al, 2000), poorer global, 2000), poorer global

functioning (Grossmanfunctioning (Grossman et alet al, 1991) and, 1991) and

greater economic costs (Das Gupta &greater economic costs (Das Gupta &

Guest, 2002). Clinicians seeing these day-Guest, 2002). Clinicians seeing these day-

to-day, highly visible aspects of burdento-day, highly visible aspects of burden

may rightly wish to pursue research tomay rightly wish to pursue research to

combat such a debilitating illness. Typescombat such a debilitating illness. Types

of burden for which bipolar disorder isof burden for which bipolar disorder is

worse than schizophrenia, such as suicideworse than schizophrenia, such as suicide

(Harris & Barraclough, 1997), excess mor-(Harris & Barraclough, 1997), excess mor-

tality (Harris & Barraclough, 1998) andtality (Harris & Barraclough, 1998) and

global burden (Murray & Lopez, 1997),global burden (Murray & Lopez, 1997),

are rarer events or are remote and second-are rarer events or are remote and second-

ary consequences. This may lower clini-ary consequences. This may lower clini-

cians’ perceptions of the seriousness ofcians’ perceptions of the seriousness of

bipolar disorder, and make it lessbipolar disorder, and make it less

attractive as a subject for research.attractive as a subject for research.

A number of other factors mightA number of other factors might

account for the disparity. Because lithiumaccount for the disparity. Because lithium

is a natural substance that cannot beis a natural substance that cannot be

patented, there may be less commercialpatented, there may be less commercial

interest to stimulate research. Our findingsinterest to stimulate research. Our findings

provide little support for this hypothesis,provide little support for this hypothesis,

because the bipolar disorder:schizophreniabecause the bipolar disorder:schizophrenia

ratio for drug therapy publications onratio for drug therapy publications on

Medline was one of the lowest, at 1:2.3.Medline was one of the lowest, at 1:2.3.

Another possibility is that bipolar disorderAnother possibility is that bipolar disorder

is inherently more difficult to research,is inherently more difficult to research,

owing to the complexity that its episodicowing to the complexity that its episodic

nature brings to research design (Calabresenature brings to research design (Calabrese

et alet al, 2001). This cyclicity also may bring, 2001). This cyclicity also may bring

recruitment difficulties, with patients toorecruitment difficulties, with patients too

unwell to participate when acutely ill andunwell to participate when acutely ill and

reluctant to be involved when well. Thereluctant to be involved when well. The

greater functional impairment of those withgreater functional impairment of those with

schizophrenia makes them a ‘captiveschizophrenia makes them a ‘captive

population’ in hospitals and day centres,population’ in hospitals and day centres,

easily accessible for recruitment intoeasily accessible for recruitment into

research studies.research studies.

The introduction of new research tools,The introduction of new research tools,

such as neuroimaging, may be an importantsuch as neuroimaging, may be an important

factor directing research activity (Morlinofactor directing research activity (Morlino

et alet al, 1997; Moncrieff & Crawford,, 1997; Moncrieff & Crawford,

2001). Neuroimaging findings have been2001). Neuroimaging findings have been

somewhat inconsistent in bipolar disordersomewhat inconsistent in bipolar disorder

(Strakowski(Strakowski et alet al, 2000). The more consis-, 2000). The more consis-

tent schizophrenia findings are likely totent schizophrenia findings are likely to

have spurred on further neuroimaginghave spurred on further neuroimaging

research. This speculation is supported byresearch. This speculation is supported by

our finding that Medline publications onour finding that Medline publications on

‘pathology’ and ‘physiopathology’ have the‘pathology’ and ‘physiopathology’ have the

third and fourth highest disparity betweenthird and fourth highest disparity between

schizophrenia and bipolar disorder.schizophrenia and bipolar disorder.

Scientific opportunity is another postu-Scientific opportunity is another postu-

lated reason for disparities in researchlated reason for disparities in research

(Gross(Gross et alet al, 1999). Scientific opportunities, 1999). Scientific opportunities

often flow from theoretical models.often flow from theoretical models.

Schizophrenia has attracted intense andSchizophrenia has attracted intense and

long-standing interest, and several family,long-standing interest, and several family,

social and psychological models of aeti-social and psychological models of aeti-

ology and relapse precipitation have beenology and relapse precipitation have been

hypothesised. Research into some of thesehypothesised. Research into some of these

hypotheses has, in turn, led to the develop-hypotheses has, in turn, led to the develop-

ment of evidence-based psychosocial inter-ment of evidence-based psychosocial inter-

ventions. Psychosocial models in bipolarventions. Psychosocial models in bipolar

disorder are fewer and of more recentdisorder are fewer and of more recent

origin (e.g. Scott, 2001). This notion is sup-origin (e.g. Scott, 2001). This notion is sup-

ported by our finding that the scientificported by our finding that the scientific

area with the second highest disparity wasarea with the second highest disparity was

psychology. Treatment breakthroughs alsopsychology. Treatment breakthroughs also

have been proposed as a factor influencinghave been proposed as a factor influencing

research activity, with a surge in schizo-research activity, with a surge in schizo-

phrenia research being noted after the in-phrenia research being noted after the in-

troduction of new psychotropic drugstroduction of new psychotropic drugs

(Moncrieff & Crawford, 2001).(Moncrieff & Crawford, 2001).

The development of theoretical models,The development of theoretical models,

the emergence of treatment breakthroughsthe emergence of treatment breakthroughs

and the overall levels of research activityand the overall levels of research activity

may be a reflection of the degree of interestmay be a reflection of the degree of interest

that an illness holds for researchers.that an illness holds for researchers.

Depression and the non-psychotic aspectsDepression and the non-psychotic aspects

of mania are, to some degree, extensionsof mania are, to some degree, extensions

of normal human experience, whereasof normal human experience, whereas

psychosis cannot be placed easily on thatpsychosis cannot be placed easily on that

spectrum. Perhaps the ‘other-worldliness’spectrum. Perhaps the ‘other-worldliness’

of psychosis holds a fascination forof psychosis holds a fascination for

researchers and attracts them to schizo-researchers and attracts them to schizo-

phrenia rather than to bipolar disorder,phrenia rather than to bipolar disorder,

with its more prosaic depression and its lesswith its more prosaic depression and its less

prevalent psychosis. One final possibility isprevalent psychosis. One final possibility is

that, by straddling the areas of psychosisthat, by straddling the areas of psychosis

(where schizophrenia is the dominant(where schizophrenia is the dominant

paradigm) and affective disorder (whereparadigm) and affective disorder (where

depression is the dominant paradigm), bi-depression is the dominant paradigm), bi-

polar disorder has no natural home frompolar disorder has no natural home from

which to develop as a research speciality.which to develop as a research speciality.

It is tempting to speculate whether theIt is tempting to speculate whether the

comparative dearth of research activity oncomparative dearth of research activity on

bipolar disorder also reflects a widerbipolar disorder also reflects a wider

clinical neglect of the condition. Bipolarclinical neglect of the condition. Bipolar

disorder has received no specific con-disorder has received no specific con-

sideration in the UK National Servicesideration in the UK National Service

Framework for Mental Health (MorrissFramework for Mental Health (Morriss etet

alal, 2002). New resources are being allo-, 2002). New resources are being allo-

cated to early intervention in psychosiscated to early intervention in psychosis

(Department of Health, 2001), and these(Department of Health, 2001), and these

services will be geared mostly towardsservices will be geared mostly towards

managing young people with schizo-managing young people with schizo-

phrenia. Nationally there are very fewphrenia. Nationally there are very few

specialist services for bipolar disorder. Thespecialist services for bipolar disorder. The

lack of research in bipolar disorder, there-lack of research in bipolar disorder, there-

fore, may be intertwined with the level offore, may be intertwined with the level of

clinical interest in the condition, and anclinical interest in the condition, and an

innovation or breakthrough in one sphereinnovation or breakthrough in one sphere

may spur activity in the other.may spur activity in the other.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& The relative paucity of research activitymay lead to a poorer evidence base inThe relative paucity of research activitymay lead to a poorer evidence base in
bipolar disorder.bipolar disorder.

&& Clinicians and researchers should develop and disseminate strategies forClinicians and researchers should develop and disseminate strategies for
overcoming themethodological and practical difficulties inherent in bipolar disorderovercoming themethodological and practical difficulties inherent in bipolar disorder
research.research.

&& The research neglect of bipolar disordermay reflect a lesser clinical interest in theThe research neglect of bipolar disordermay reflect a lesser clinical interest in the
condition.condition.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Limitations relating to search strategies, medical subject headings and the types ofLimitations relating to search strategies, medical subject headings and the types of
items included in the databasesmay have introduced some bias into the findings.items included in the databasesmay have introduced some bias into the findings.

&& Changes over time and across scientific fields were investigated using only oneChanges over time and across scientific fields were investigated using only one
database.database.

&& Comprehensive comparative data on disease burden, whichwould have helped toComprehensive comparative data on disease burden, whichwould have helped to
contextualise the differences in research activity, were not provided.contextualise the differences in research activity, were not provided.
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